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March 16,2001
PresidentJohn Sexton
New York University
70 WashingtonSquareSouth, rm.1216
New York. NY 10012-1019
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We write to expressour profound disappointmentand outragethat New York
University is not supportingthe designationof the proposedSouthVillage
Historic District, in spite of explicit promisesmadeby the University four years
ago and in the interveningtime to do so. The University's failure to maintain its
word and supportthis proposalis deeplydisturbingand tenibly damagingto the
University's alreadyseverelycompromisedstandingin this community.
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Four yearsago when community groupsbeganto first plan towardssubmittinga
proposalto the LandmarksPreservationCommissionfor designationof a South
Village Historic District, New York University was invited to the table to
participatein the discussionand provide input, in spiteof seriousmisgivings
aboutincluding the University due to its poor pastrecordon neighborhood
planning and preservationefforts. Either we or the groups we representwere at
thosemeetings,whereNYU Director of Governmentand Community Relations
Michael Habermanexplicitly pledgedthat the University would support
designationof a SouthVillage Historic District with the boundarieswhich have
now beensubmittedto the LandmarksPreservationCommission. Over the next
four years,NYU's pledgeto supportsucha designationhasbeenrepeatedly
toutedto the public and repeatedlyreiteratedin conversationwith NYU
representatives.
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That is why the March 9thand March 13thlettersby NYU Vice-PresidentAlicia
Hurley, Mr. Haberman'ssuccessor,are so disturbing. In thoseletters,Ms.
Hurley makes clear that NYU doesnot in fact support such a designationor the
particularboundariesproposed,insteadstatingthat the proposal"does not
necessarilydemonstratethat the entireareaweavestogetheras a single cohesive
historic district" and specificallyundercuttingthe proposalto include certain
areas,statingthat "portions of Sixth and SeventhAvenues...wouldnot
necessarilymerit incorporationwithin a historic district."
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After this seriousviolation of the University's commitmentwas broughtto your
attention,Ms. Hurley followed with a secondMarch l3'n letter "to confirm New
York University's position," which in no way retractedor contradictedany of
the statementsfrom the prior letter. Instead,it merely statedthat "[t]he
University supportsa full review of the proposedstudy areain accordancewith
the proceduresof the Landmarks PreservationCommission," which is in fact
what the Commissiondoeswheneverthey receivea proposalfor designation,
regardlessof whether or not NYU supportssuch a review. As you well know,
Supportfor a "review" of a landmark proposal is in no way the equivalent of
support for designation of a landmark district, much less designationof the

specific buildings and boundarieswhich NYU pledgedto support. A proposal
for a historic district can receive a "full review" and then be turned down, thus
making such support meaningless,especiallywhen coupled with explicit
statementschallenging the proposeddistrict's integrity and claiming that key
arerx are not deservingof designation. Thus while NYU may support a "full
revied' of the proposal, it would apparentlyonly support designation of a
considerablycompromisedand reduceddistrict, in spite of the University's
specific prior commitments to the contrary.
NYU received considerablerecognition for having made the pledge to support
designation of this district four years ago - recognition which was apparently
basedupon falsehoods.While no one is tenibly surprisedto find NYU yet again
working againsta broadly-supportedneighborhoodpreservationeffort, what is
shocking and disturbing is how flagrantly the University is willing to go back on
its own explicit promises. Unfortunately this appea$ to prove that the public is
no better off trying to include NYU in community planning discussionsor
seekingits input, as was done in this case,then in simply trying to work around
the University. It is hard to imagine how NYU expectsto be "part of the
dialogue" on issuessuch as this, as Ms. Hurley states,when they cannot even be

trustedto keeptheir word.
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Andrew BermanoExecutive Director
GreenwichVillage Society
for Historic Preservation
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Simeon Bankoff, Executive Director
Historic Districts Council
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Liwie Mann, President
Bedford Downing Block Association
Historic South Village Advisory Board
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Bert Waggot
JonathanGeballe,President
WestHoustonStreetBlock Association Central Village Block Association
HistoricSouthVillage AdvisoryBoard Historic South Village Advisory Board
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Central Village Block Association
Historic South Village Advisory Board
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Stu Waldman

Government and Community Affairs
University Relations and Public Affairs
70 Washington Square South, Room 1107
New York, New York 10012-1019
telephone: 212 998 6859
fax: 212 995 4849
alicia.hurley@nyu.edu
Alicia D. Hurley, Ph.D. Associate Vice-President

March 9, 2007

Mr. Andrew Berman
Executive Director
Greenwich Village Society
for Historic Preservation
232 East 11th Street
New York, NY 10003
Dear Andrew,
I wanted to follow up on our conversations regarding the proposed South Village
Historic District and the possibility of New York University (NYU) being represented
on the assembled Historic South Village Preservation Project Advisory Board. As I
have previously indicated, NYU supports the study of this general area to investigate
a possible historic district. Typically NYU remains agnostic on rezonings and historic
districts unless they directly affect our properties. The study area for the South
Village Historic District does include a number of our properties and thus we are
interested in being part of the discussion regarding this proposal.
The NYU Planning Team has reviewed the report prepared by Mr. Dolkart which
proposes the South Village Historic District and they have some general
observations. First, the report is obviously extensive and provides valuable
information for discussion; however, the document does not necessarily demonstrate
that the entire area weaves together as a single cohesive historic district. The
proposed historic district abuts three existing districts and subsumes one existing
district (Sullivan Street Historic District). Given the four other historic districts in this
area, it seems worth considering whether it is more appropriate to seek expansions
of existing districts that share characteristics with the proposed area and create a
smaller South Village Historic District that embodies the working class and immigrant
neighborhood outlined in the report. Additionally, the relatively large area, 40
blocks, covered by the proposal may include certain areas, such as portions of Sixth
and Seventh Avenues, which would not necessarily merit incorporation within a
historic district.
With the study completed and the South Village Historic District proposal submitted
to the Landmarks Commission, we look forward to being a part of the dialogue
around the establishment of this new historic district or expansion of existing

districts. When I first approached you about our being represented on the advisory
council, I presumed that this group was being gathered to have a broad discussion
on the merits of the proposal, the boundaries and the properties within those
boundaries, and that the final outcome of such a discussion had not been
predetermined. If that is the case, the University would like to participate as a
member of the Advisory Board. If that is not the case, as you seemed to indicate in
your comment that board membership required a letter in support of the district, we
look forward to participating in the public process as this important preservation
effort takes place.
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions.
Sincerely,

Alicia D. Hurley, Ph.D.

cc:

Commissioner Robert Tierney

